We investigated the f easibility of using laser tissue welding techniques to perform tran scanal underlay tympanopla sty. We used 10 temp oral bon es obtained from human cadavers. Af ter creating a subtotal tympanic membran e perforation, we introduc ed harvested periosteum through the p erforation and used laser tissue weldin g to secure the periosteum graf t in pla ce in an underlay fa shion. The procedure was pe rfo rme d via a transcanal appro ach and did not require middle earpacking. Immediately after the graf t had been placed, we qualitatively tested its integ rity with a blunt prob e. The graf t was as strong as the nati ve cadave r tympanic memb rane in all 10 cases. We conclude that laser tran scanal underlay tympanoplasty is af easible and effec tive method of repairing a tympanic membrane. The ultim ate goa l is to develop a techniqu e that will allow physician s to routinely perform underlay tympanoplasty on moderately sized perfo rations in an office setting.
Introduction
The two basic procedures used to repair large perforations of the tympanic membrane are the overl ay technique and the underlay technique. The overlay technique requires rem oval of the skin of the anterior canal wa ll and the skin of the tympanic membrane; it is often reserv ed for large perforations involving the anterior aspect of the tymp anic membrane. The underl ay technique requires the cre ation of a tympanome atal flap for placement of the graft under the nativ e tympanic membrane; it is often used for smaller, posteriorly based perforations. The overall success rate of these proc edures is the same .I How ever, both procedures have their drawback s:
• Both require canal and/or postauricul ar inci sions to achieve access to the perforation . From • Middle ear packing is often used to support the fasc ia graft, and it sometimes contr ibute s to hearing loss during the immedi ate postop erat ive period .
• Becau se the proc edure is performed in an operating room with the patient und er general anes thes ia, it is expe nsive and it car ries the morbidity of gene ral anesthesia.
Although small perfo ration s can be treated in the offic e with pape r patches or fat grafts, the se techniques are not suitable for perforations of even mod erate size. A technique that would allow transcanal tympanoplasty for moderately sized perforations to be done in an office setting under local anesthesia would greatly reduce patient morbidity and the cost of thi s common otolo gic procedure.
Laser tissue soldering technique
Laser solde ring is a new technique for bonding tissue together. A solid-state diod e laser (808 nm ) is used to activate an albumin-based solde r, which has been combined with a laser-energy-absorb ing dye (indocya nine gree n). Th e dye color is chose n specifically to absorb the laser 's output wavelength . The solder is preferentiall y heated and acti vated wh ile the surro unding tissue rem ain s unalt ered (figure I).2.4Thi s technique has been applied both expe rimentally and clinically in ana stomosis of blo od vessel s, the bowel, the urethra and uret er, and the trachea with ex ce llent result s." ?
The main advantage oflaser soldering is that tissues can be bonded togeth er in areas that may otherwise be inacce ssible to conve ntional techniques such as sutures.10Laserwelding has been used by one of the authors (D.F.) to repair dural incisions in cada ver dur a and in the live rat ." Dur a closur e with the laser was found to ha ve a significantly higher leak pressure than that seen with conventional suture closure. Histologic studies of underlying rat brain showed very little heat dissipat ion to surrounding tissues. Long-term histologic study of laser-welded dura revealed a well-he aled incision .I I Thi s experience paved the way for an ongoi ng clinical trial of intraoper ati ve dur al closure with lasertissue welding in humans. The purp ose of the present study was to explore the fea sibilit y of performing a tran scanal underlay tymp anoplasty with the laser soldering technique. rovr,SLATIERY, CARFRAE 
Methods
Laser soldering was performed with a diode laser module (Iris Medical Instruments; Mount ain View, Cali f.) coupled to a quartz silica fiberoptic cable (600-lJm core diameter). The laser parameters were as follows: power, 0.5 W; pul se dur ation , 0.5 sec; and pul se interval, 0.1 sec. The power density wa s 15.9 Wlcm 2 and fluency was 8.0 Jzcm? per pulse. The major wavelength output of the diode laser is 808 ± I nm . Additional band s of laser energ y occur in the visible spectru m so that the operator can visualize the spot size of the laser durin g activation.
The laser solder was prep ared fres h pri or to each experiment al run. A pasteuri zed 25 % human albumin solution (Melville Biologic s Division , New York Blood Center; Ne w York City ) was lyophilized (de hydrated) unde r sterile conditions to powde r form (2.5 g of albumin) and reconstituted in 6.0 ml of sterile wat er (42 % albumin solution). After sterile filtration through a 0.2-lJm por e filter, 200-IJI aliquots of this solution were mixed with 100 IJI of ster ile indocyanin e gree n dye (CardioGree n, 2.5 mg/ml ; Becton, Dickinson and Co.; Cock eysville , Md. ) and store d at -20 0 C. Twent y-four hours before use , the solution was thawed and combined with 200 UL of sodium hyalu ron ate (Hea lon, 10 mg/ml ; Kabi Pharma cia Ophthalmics; Monr ovia, Calif.) to make a total volume of 0.5 ml/aliqu ot. The final so lution was vortexe d for 30 sec and store d in co nical tubes overnig ht.
Ten hum an ca daver temp oral bones were cla mped to a House-Urban temporal bone hold er (Ho use Ear Institute; LosAngeles) .Th e tympanic memb rane was visualized with a Wild opera ting micro scope. A su btota l perforati on of at least 50 % of the pars tensa was created with an otolog ic sic kle knife. Care was taken to ensure that some tymp ani c mem bran e remained surro unding the perforation. Th e intervening tymp anic membrane was compl etely exc ised. Periosteum was har vested from the mastoid cortex and prep ared to approx imate 125% of the area of tymp anic A B perforation. Th e periosteum was introduced throu gh the perforation so that half of the graft protruded und er the resi dual membrane.
The sold er was applied with a l-ml syringe and a 16gauge Angio cath (figure 2, A) . Th e laser wa s then used to act ivate the solde r.Thi s fixed the first half of the graft to the undersurface of the tympanic memb rane .The remainder of the graft wa s then placed underthe residual perforation and solde red into plac e. Thi s created a structura lly firm bond between the graft and the undersurface of the tymp anic memb rane ( figure 2, B) .
Th e integrit y of the weld was tested qualitatively by placin g progressively incr easing pressure on the lateral aspect of the gra ft unt il the graft completely separated fro m the tymp an ic membrane. 
Results
Transcanal und erl ay tymp anopl asty wa s eas ily performed with the laser tissue so lder techn ique. Graft adhesion to the native tymp an ic membrane was very firm. A significant amount of lateral pressure with the blunt probe was required in orde r to break through the graft. In 8 instances, the surro unding tymp an ic memb rane broke und er pres- sure before the laser-weld sea l bro ke. No obv ious thermal injury was noted to the und erl yin g middle ea r structures or surrounding tympani c membrane .
Discussion
Thi s study confirms the tec hnica l feasibility of performing und erl ay tympanopl asty with the laser tissu e so lderi ng technique. Th e ultimate goal is to devel op a techn iqu e that will allow physicians to perform underlay tymp anopla sty on moderat ely sized pe rforations in an office se tting. Further studies will be required before thi s ca n bec om e a rea lity, includi ng lon g-term anima l stud ies to test the effects of the laser and so lde r on tympani c membran e heal ing. Laser we lding alread y has a pro ven clinical sa fety reco rd . In vivo bond ing of dura has been acco mplis hed with no dam age to the und erlying cerebral cortex. It is ass umed, ther efore, that laser so lde ring wi ll be similarly sa fe in the middl e ear. No thermal effec ts on the middle ear struc tures we re noted in our study. All of the co mponents of the laser so lde r mi xture have a pro ven clinical safety record.I-" Th e albumin is routinely used as an intraven ou s volume ex pa nde r.
Indocyanine gree n is used clini cally as an ophthalmologic angiographic dye." Oth er tissue bonding techniques carry much grea ter risks." For exa mple, cyanoacry late (e.g ., Krazy Glu e) may produ ce an intense soft-tiss ue reac tio n, and therefore it is not suitable for thi s procedure. Also, fibrin glue has a much lower ten sile stre ngth than does the laser so lder mi xture, and it car ries a potenti al for allergic reacti on ." :" For our study, we used mastoid co rtical peri osteum as the don or graft material. Th is, of co urse, would not be an appropriate or desirable donor mater ial in a cl inica l office setting . Superficia l temporal is fascia co uld be used , but thi s would require a se parate incision and dissection, wh ich wo uld increa se the compl exity of the procedure, as we ll as patient discom fort and ge neral morbidi ty. Oth er possible gra ft mat erials include hom ograft , xe nog raft (anima l fasc ia) , and ma n-ma de substances.
Laser weld tympanopl asty wou ld ideall y be perform ed with local anes thesia in the for m of an applica tio n of phenol to the tympani c membran e. If additio nal anes thes ia we re to be requi red , lidocain e I% co uld be placed into the middl e ea r to anes thetize the middl e ear mu cosa. For cases that might require ex te nded man ipul ati on , ex ternal ca na l infiltratio n wi th lidocaine co uld easi ly be admi nis tered. Ex tra anes thes ia would be necessary if the edges of the perforati on required local debridem ent.
All told , thi s procedure takes littl e more tim e than a ro utine myrin gotom y and tub e insertio n in the office.
Co ntra indica tions to the procedure include suspec ted cholestea to ma, ear discharge, ossicular pro blems, or a marginal per forati on . In these cases, a formal ope n procedure is still indicated . 25 0
